

















































































(4) http:/ /www.cas.go.jp/jp/tpp/naiyou/pdf/text_yakubun/l60308_yakubun_l8.pdf 
(5) 以上のような TPP協定の要請は，アメリカが過去にFTA等により各国に要求してきた内容と極めて類似している。ア
メリカとのFTAと各国の対応例については， PamelaSamuelson, Phil Hil, & Tara Wheatland, Statutory Damages: A 
Rarity in Copyright Laws Internationally, But for How Long?, 60 J. Copyright Soc’y 529 (2003）を参照。
(6) 奥郁弘司・明治大学知的財産研究所シンポジウム（前掲注3）基調講演「米国著作権法・商標法（LanhamAct）における
法定損害賠償・追加的損害賠償制度の概要」
http:/ /www.kisc.meiji.ac.jp／～ip/ _src/20151206/20151206okumura.pdf I頁。









































(9) Report of Register of Copyrights on the General Revision of the U.S. Copyright Law, 102-103 (House Comm. Print 
1961) (http://copyright.gov/history/l96l_registers report.pdf). See also, Patry on Copyright § 22：・153,Goldstein on 
Copyright, § 14.2. 
(10) Pamela Samuelson & Tara Wheatland, Statutory damages in copyright Law: A Remedy in Need of Reform, 51 Wm. 
& Mary L. Rev. at 460-463 (2009-2010）.同論文の注89に掲記の裁判例も参照。
(ll) Patry on Copyright, § 22:151. 



































(13) U.S-Singapore FT A 
https://ustr.gov/sites/d巴fault/files/uploads/ agreements/fta/ singapore/ asset_ upload_file708 4036.pdf 
16.9 (9) 
In civil judicial proceedings, each Party shal. at least with respect to works～phonograms and performances 
prot町民dby copyright or rモlatedrights, and in cases of trademark counterfeiting, establish or maintain 
pre-established damages that shall be available on the election of the right holder. Each Party shall provid巴that
pre-established damages shal be in an amount sufficiently high to constitute a deter陀ntto future infringements and 
with the intent to compensate the right holder for the harm caus巴dby the infringement. （下線筆者）




















(14) Copyright Law of Singapore, 
§ 119 (2) 
(d) where the plaintiff has elected for an award of statutory damages in lieu of damages or an account of profits, 
statutory damages ofー
(i) not more than $10,000 for each work or subject-matter in respect of which the c。pyrighthas been infringed: but 




(4) Where, in an action under this section -
(a) an infringement of copyright is established; and 
(b)the court is satisfied that it is proper to do so. having regard toー
(i) the flagrancy of the infringement; 
(i) any benefit shown to have accrued to the defendant by reason of the infringement: and 
(ii) al other relevant matters, 
the court may, in assessing damages for the infringement under subsection (2) (b) , award such additional 









(16) See, e.g. Nimmer on Copyright, § 14.04 [E], Goldstein on Copyright, § 14.2.2, Patry on Copyright, § 22:184-22:193. 
また，奥郁・前掲注6・3-5頁も参照。
(17）田村善之・明治大学知的財産研究所シンポジウム（前掲注3）基調講演「日本の知的財産権に係る損害賠償制度の現状と




http:/ /www.kisc.meiji.ac.jp／～ip/ _src/20151206/20151206panel.pdf 7頁［森田宏樹発言］。また，文化審議会著作権分科
会法制・基本問題小委員会報告書36頁も参照。
(21) http:/ /www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/ gaiko/ipr /pdfs/ actal 105jp.pdf 










つまり，＂ reasonableroyalty，，は， "pre-established damages，，とは別の制度として規定されている。この












































































































































































































(31)これに対して，承認執行を肯定する見解として， ToshiyukiKono, Die Anerkennung von US-amerikanischen Urteilen 
iiberpunitive damages in faρan, Heidrich und Kono (Hrsg.) , Herausforderungen des Internationalen 
Zivilverfahrensrechts S.35妊（1994), 永井博史［高世工業最判判批］大阪経済法科大学法学論集42号209頁以下（1998
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